
SUNDAY   SEPTEMBER 8,    10 AM START  
 

Collectables and Smalls: assorted English trios and Deco trios, figurines, pair large English blue and white vases and 
others, ornate lamps-Helena collection, miner’s kero lamp,  8 assorted kero and electric lamps, 3 Art Deco lamps, crystal 
and glassware-comports, glasses and vases, crystal clock, 7pc Uranium glass drink set, 1920s mantle clocks, antique 
railway clock, small Deco clocks, match box model cars, 2 larger tin cars, old cameras, large old Life saver and Quick eze 
signs, smaller tin signs-Mobil gas, Shell, Coca cola, Harley Davidson, Bundaberg and Ford,  old oil tins-Golden Fleece, 
Shell and Esso and Solvac, 5pound Golden Fleece Grease tin, Deco kids toys-tin Singer sewing machine and typewriter 
and pull trolley,  Murano and art glass, old yoyos, silverware, 3 antique irons,  life size male mannequin, antique 
Australian bush kettle, 2 cream cans, pair Capedemonte peacocks and 2 floral display plates, assorted display plates, black 
carnival glass comport, 4 assorted green carnival glass pieces, pair Willow display plates and tea pot, Royal Albert teapot, 
sugar bowl and jug, Delft Boch frères display plate, 2 ceramic swans-large and small, 2 brass statues-horse and parrots, 
Armani figurine, Lladro boy, Wedgwood ice rose vase and bowl, Royal Albert and English tea sets, Sadler tea set, timber 
oriental carvings, variety of English and Oriental vases, Ornamental dragon statue, 5pc silver tea set, 2 pieces Royal 
Rouge Carlton ware, large English Toby Jug, large cast iron kettle-hand painted, large cast iron boiler, hand painted tin 
wash basin, pair brass fire nozzles, Oriental sword and large dragon sword, timber Cherry and Sons butter churn, rare 
Novelty Coca Cola money box, 3 pieces WW1 trench art, 18 Carter’s books, large Deco mirror clover leaf shape and 
other Deco mirrors, 2 large Victorian barometers, pianola rolls, boxes of CD’s, kids Videos, Gladstone bag, LPs, assorted 
Royal Winton and English platters, box-doilies, Eagle statue, Reel to Reel tape recorder and tapes, glomesh bag, antique 
cylinder gramophone and rolls, bags-linen and material, pictures, prints, paintings, cross stitches, art deco  red esky, 
Dutch Cuckoo clock, 5 Royal Doulton, Wedgwood and English  mouse and rabbit figurines, 3 mincers, pair binoculars, 
silver and crystal comport, 2 feather and sequined masquerade masks, assorted decorative hat pins and decorative shoe 
pin cushion, pair of 1940s ladies glasses with gold trim, pair gents antique round spectacles with gold trim, kangaroo skin, 
assorted Willow Tree figurines, antique weights, pair antique style gold and mirror candle stands, 2 decorated emu eggs, 
assorted ladies’ fold up fans, ceramic dolls, English wall head plaques, English Jardinieres, Play station 3 games-guitar 
hero 5 with 2 guitars and 2 hunting games with rifle, ceramic dome clock, assorted rabbit traps, as new Russell Hobbs 
Food Processor, Bradford Exchange mounted display plate collection, 2 Omron blood pressure machines, travel iron, Pre 
War postcards of Cricket players, Authentic Miner’s Right Certificate, Very old album of film Star cards, King George V 
silver jubilee 1910 – 1935 album of cards, 
 40 boxes assorted English and china sundries,  
Jewellry: watches-gents Seiko, Pulsar and Citizen, assorted gold and gemstone rings-sapphire and diamond band ring, 
gents silver tiger’s eye ring, brooches, necklaces-black round pearl with silver setting and necklace, Victorian rose gold 
round locket and necklace, string of black pearls, bracelets, sterling silver lions head with tooth pendant, black stone set in 
gold pendant, 18ct gold figurine pendant, gold flower and red stone pendant, large swarovski crystal pendant, pair 
diamond cluster earrings, freshwater pearl earrings, gents pocket watch 
Coins and Stamps: large assortment including bank notes, $10 AA proof note,  2 Coin albums of pennies, florins, half 
pennies, three pences and six pences,  1994 proof $5 coin, assorted mint $1 and $2 coin sets, 1980 proof of Australian 
coins and other sets, 1966 proof round 50c coin, old style $1, $2 $50 notes, Olympic $20 proof  coin set from 1886 – 
1986, The Holey Dollar and Dump Collection, 1994 Silver $1 proof Kookaburra coin, Halley’s Comet Commemorative 
medal set 
Large stamp album of uncirculated Australian and world stamps and first day covers, Album of Seven Seas Collection 
with history notes, decimal and pre decimal stamps, 15 stamp year books, assorted first day covers,  
Tools: antique tools-axe, cross cut saw, scraping axe head, branding iron, 2 miner’s picks, blacksmith clamps, steel 
bucket,  3 road side tilley lamps, Husqvarna blower,  mowers,  push mower,  new security doors, spear gun, sewing 
machines, blow up beds, fold up camping chairs, 2 coffee machines-Sunbeam and Pepita, set of hanging scales, Vane 
3090 tuning machine, portable BBQ and fans, whipper snippers,  
Antiques: large mirror back sideboard and others, crystal cabinets, occasional tables, parlour lounges, ornate dressing 
tables including 2 Queen Anne, wardrobes, dining suites, old Simpson washer, Jacoben and Deco lounge suites,  Meters 
Kooka stove, black wood hall stand, large oak coffee table, 2 tractor seats, 2x 1920s kitchen dressers, gramophone in 
cabinet, oak leadlight sideboard-restored, 5pc round black wood dining suite with claw feet, 6 assorted bed room chairs, 
3pc retro lounge suite with bed settee, 2x1940s standard lamps, small carved cedar box, Queen Anne half round hall table, 
3 seater Victorian style lounge, oak hall cupboard, Victorian glass fronted book shelf, cast iron bench seat, bow fronted 
tall boy, ornate Oriental black cabinet with embossing, King size French Provincial bed head, lead light cabinet on 
wheels, drop side drinks trolley, 



General Furniture and Whitegoods: as new CF MOTO V5 motor bike 250cc with automatic transmission-48 kms on 
clock and custom built trailer, new Slipknot Motor bike Helmet, Complete DJ sound system,  Daytona 500 GT game,  
Windows 7 computer, Lap top computer CQ 56, Apple lap top G3, Sony 3pc compact stereo, Pioneer surround sound 
system, new bookcases, chests of draws, pantries and wardrobes,  new combination pine wardrobe, baltic pine 4pc 
bedroom group with iron carvings, 7pc blackwood as new dining suite,  9pc wall nut dining suite, assorted new bar stools 
and recliners, 3 pianos, carved cheval mirror, sporting equipment, coffee tables, 4pc Queen Anne bedroom group, 2 
Queen Anne white dressing tables, ornate carved Malley Root chair, 4 new beige recliners, King Coil Queen size mattress 
and base, Wagon wheel outdoor bench seat, teak outdoor bench seat, 3pc wrought iron round outdoor setting, blue 3pc 
recliner lounge suite, 3pc green blue lounge suite, wrought iron Queen white and brass bed, large 7pc indoor/outdoor 
travestine dining suite and matching coffee tables and hall table, wall nut modern 2 draw hall table, 2 timber sewing 
boxes, modern glass and black desk, steel and glass top hall table, corner and straight computer desks with returns, 
bentwood tapestry recliner, chrome and glass round dining suite, 2 draw timber filing cabinets, 4 x as new steel 4 draw 
filing cabinets, pine as new leather inlaid desk, chest freezer, as new large and medium 2door fridges, new bar fridge in 
box, small caravan washing machine, clothes dryer, 2 rolls of as new beige carpet, 5pc teak dining suite, large and small 
pottery kilns, electric recliner chair, golf clubs, teak parlour buffet and hutch, assorted mirrors, dusky pine bed settee, 
green 3 seater lounge, assorted hanging light fittings, as new 3 wheeler Baby Love Stroller with bassinette and stand, cane 
what not stand with 5 draws, Queen Anne nest of 3 tables, all in one fold up camping table/seats set, safe, pine low line 
TV unit, 
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099  
    

Viewing: Fri SEPT 6,  9am - 5pm, Sat SEPT 7,  9am – 1pm and Sun from 8 am 
 


